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l);y David. J/ic®'j 
Qn Wednesday rug ht, .. the 

tweht,l'-Jri.nth. of N~ll/1, .. Rabbi 

Addresses Students 
~y Artie..L11xetnberg 

Ja11u;u-;. )97~. mar~ed tlw 
ain~~d~~ntto"t~e· lll~ri,~_it-<>TY _re~· 
t_ireµient:Ia,w!, from.,65 to 70 .. .y~a~s 
1Id,Utifortunately;.Ja~µary wasa 
\;ittolat~for Mrs, St~efob,':"ho 
~~ ,s.erve,d: ~ the ad~nistr4tive 

askedto workl'ull ijmefor Rabbi 
Besdi.n ... After.working with qld 
peopie: .. f9r. many years··.:~h~\ .. ~P
joyed th.e chaMe .. to w,ork with 
you~g .s.tu_~e.nts ·.who ~)~st :be,· 
)l'inning theu- ljves. She was ,wil, Yitzc)laJ< Twrrsky, dea'l of N.e~ 'l'he first of this ;year's three 

l']astern j,angµag~s at Harv~ B . . · Go · · ·· p · d · 
uruv~rs!tY:i.:.~~liVered _the $e(!Ortd, 'eJV~ntm_;- ' ,_tte,smarr .·: -,-res,1, e~~ 
i11:_. 4·: ·~eries _,of_ t~e:. ·'..'Gotte_s~n Jja1:. Leeture~--w:~s_--.h,eld__ ~t ~tern_ 
Presi.dential J,ect~,ce.s/' His ~is- Collel(e .on. M.arch 21. The. 
se __ ft?.t~°,n.-w3$_0n··s.~l_e~tiJJJlSJrom fea11:~rect_;speaker_ \Vas.· ~abbi Dt\ 

:ttieJtawl,larr,in:hgnor.ofth~_·eight~ A~a.J:?n .. ,LiCht~ns.tein, the ·.re. 
l1u,n!ii:e9#li ·_,atmiv~r.;arY .of-·-' the no~~~. ~oshs_e.~hivA. 
wtjting of the. Mishlli! Torah. In ,After brief opening retnai'ks 
his le.ct\lre, Rabbi Dr; 1\versky by Dr .. Si~ Lennan. (the dean of 
etnplt:"'i:?e<l• four .basjc, but illl- ~h~ ll~mard Revel Graduate 
port;jnt, points that anyone w,ho S¢hool), . 3/'d · Dr. Latnlil, · .Rabbi 
w,is~esit<l stullythe.R~II!liam I.,ichte!lstein .. p~el>\led .to ad, 

.sJi~~Jd.~W-~J:n~x- ·First, it ~\ill1~ d_~s.s. t~e. i?lJ~d~ds<°-J,¥5tene~· 
J.X>rtant to real~e •. he sai~, thetre· who. pack,ed the \'()lle~e's Koch 
JllEmdcms-. ':~~m~~\}utj.QJl . ~e ... ~Y A\ldi,~riun:i.: }le' ch~s.e·t;_tspeal< .on 
the,.I\l:i~hna Toi;ill in p~c-,;Ja.r in the sµl>j~.ct of :'111djviduality ard 
the sg<>Jl<l of To~h !e~ng for !ndivjdqalism .• ~ .. a Jewish 

f;TJ,~.~: ~ewry~.'~vi~~~~,<9"1Y I?erspf~tiv.~. 11 

. t11~ p~tict(t(li.al,ich~.1'~)M¢\l) ttayAn,!r<>ri {as he Jii call!i<! 
~f~tot~:- .. SllC~;. . a::;_ <tho¥:'-· of. b,y' fl}~.e), ~p.lajrJef}·,that, he :·.h~~ 
N:astiim, N_e.~ltjI)_;,a1:1d :M~ \VefE!'. ,11UlVtr~~.oll&:fot,: s.peakirig . .1Jn this 
st~die<I. ~n respo'!Se. to .a letter topic. • .. lndividuiility and • .. ind), 
writ~n hyRavYos'~f!bn~esh viduall~IT! lie at.the h";;µ,t ~fsocial 
ofSpajn to.the Chacbam/m oftbe . and fth\c~l th~ory, and. re~te t? 

. dayreg~ingtpe)ackofinfo~, his own il'.terests ~d. exp.eri
tion. -: a~ut .. ·:.~h~ ... non-halaelfa 'e.i;i~~.; ... :'he.>two. idras .. are::~n.tral 
.l'ma.'aseh such as Kad.isrumand to •. an;v reJiipous weli/lnfc"(_lung, 

c'<)ntitlu.e_d<in pg~ !i ei;;pecia1Jy·1t1c:l.aistr11s._: At_..anot.her 

ijal1}~~aser·.·h~·::;;r·l~cte<f:a ~eas .. ~~ting t.o .. ~ditjng'·.a. news
(liiverning I,ll)llro for the coming Pi'per, fie.has estal)l)shed close 
year,JJ17!!,.i~. The new \Joardjs ties. wi~h · many of \he f~tw:e stu

com~ of :;'1.'jd~><ar~ty of st~, del1t !••<!•';' an\! metnbers 9f the 
dents,.·. ?edi.c::ted· .to .. S~J'V.iDg· · tht:! ~~ini~trat.ion:wh_icfi :P_e feels wm 
r es.}rlv~. eo~µJiity: ~~,t~~ b:e.st uf s.erve. his. effortB\w~U to continue 
their .J~b~Jties. · This jssue ~ks 'af;ld ~l,~11gthen t.he continuing-im~ 
the illStalbnept o.flheu; eff~rts. prov~)llent 9fthe. paper. 

/}~he:~.~i~r~in~Chie.f:i& Stu.it1: :r.f.1vi.J?g.up,~ the positionS.of 
rIBr~~n.~.:~r· ·ftsc.bi:nan:,·4'· cur- As~.~.iatE! .. Edito~ ... ~nf·~xec.lltive 
rently a YP Junior and fa a Bi9l- Editqr '\"~ Tully Auerbach and 
9gymajor. Thrpugl)his.]JastposJ- Ethan .iliev, respectively. Mr: 
t.ioll: ~·, )laf,l#~T.lS" Ed.itpr 1 . h~ :-ac'" ·-'.A:uer9flch,. ·.a pre.:dental .. Jµnior 
q~:. V~}·J~~peljence::.~~.?:li~ny , Cg~·tinz~e(l_o:t{PQ. :.S· 

level, it enables hun '.to dif
ferentiate between the Israeli.and 
,Amf;!1c.ln.' 'ex.P:E:.ii.¢nc.~-,:·.: ~nd.: ;tO: ,-secre,tary Jor J.S.S Jor·.th.e pas .. t _15-
funct_i9.tl .·t.oth as·,~. di~P~.siom1te, years. 
,ooialytic· ~~e.Dl!c~n ,~d :~' a- f:tiof,to_, .. hei;·,e_IllPl.oym.ent at 
.nJ9resubj~tive--ro_!:1'1.Yeshiv~;.H~ ~esliiva., Mrss .. ~tr~ich. ·\V~. in 
added that the latter has.an "!le eharge.of ao ol;!Age b~me for er
va'!~"., philosophers must ~.k tbo!lox J.ews. · F:or 12 :,-ea!'\' l\11'.!!. 
.oy~. tl'eW i.d~,. b~.t ,fl':'!'.(;1Sh'yei5h_i~a _$treic~-,n~~er, Jik~d_':,W9~.kfug .fo~·: 
need only reµ1ini\._h1~-audience .of. pr:ivate.-..,e.n~w.ns~.'.. Sh~ :·enJoy~r 

t.;i,,.1.'.,.: .. ,.'c , being .. with. •Peofilea?d• •havil).g 
- ,;~~tJ?, ~ple. aro.Und. ~er.:~t·a~-.t~~a, 

ll!ld.with th~se pruque. ~ltar.>cter
~~ics, ,i.n ~g, .she., a~~ep~ ,\~e 
.qpe·n.pasitio~ at.~es}Jl;v~·;J5.ye~ 
ago,•. < . ,' ... ·· ..... • . . . 

Mrs. · St"'i"cb. describes Jhe 
begi~g: as . love. at tm,,t. ~ig~t. 

t: ... OJle .'¥~ ·.~~Q J1y_,.ij~/~ijf.Q~, 
- ,· w;orki!'gJol' l)r,. Wisb!!l~r in the 

RavAh~i1I,i~l!~!,ein 
tile . truth, as .. th~. . Me&ilat. 
Jes~ sa~s.in.:Jys introd~c!~on 
(a. view, ·.~av: .Li,cht~nstein .µote,d, 
(hat .is ~lso .. supported by D.r. 
Johnsoti.- l'hµvdi!), 

.Coiiifnu(!d'Or~:.pg .··iJ 

mij.n;rlng ... -a_pd :-.R:~~1,j Be~dip }n.:th~ 
~rnopnJ;h~ ~pjoyed the reli)l'i' 
o.llS:and. S~µIar ·aspe($~ .oF'feshi~ 
va, Tbe .bard.ship:of workin!! both 
fot Dr. WJ&hriitzer and .. R.~bbi 
:Qe.~!11, :~ning.·from on.e_.office _tq 
the. other, proved to. be a. little t.o 
·much·fo!" 'he!' alld·-it Was then she 

lingt···o· ... h~lp ... :'·t ...• he···m··· ..... i. n·.··. ar ... Y ... · .. ··w.:· •• ·• .. · •. ·.y·.·· .. P9 ... · ·s···· .•.. i.-. ble. · 
1.n lll;,rch of.j96~ when thr 

utµo,r·-:!ried ,tQ C9f))i inµ.,: Y'.·}\; 
Mrs, S~reich . W"8 ad;miently 
agains.~:. u.pio!1izjn~,. :she· ·~d .'·'1,',t 
that. time Yes.hiya beg-an to. COIT!P· 
.blil/ that they "'•re losing mon~y, 
I plea<led with everybody. not tb 
jn~.:'tQ~. t1JUon:a~d,t~.: giye ·J. U; a 
break, !he union "'ill squeeze 
t~etn•too.m.uch\l.ndwiUhurt.t.heltl 
m.ore tha11JtwiU help them". Mrs .. 
Strei.ch plea<led wit.h lier . eo0 

r?rk.~r~--.. tcyj~g: '~:. k~~p·.\Y ~-shiva 
out of ~he uni~n, • Dr . •. Soc.ol 
~~an~d :t~em.~.unio.~ .~lated 
~·HNr~f i~_ttwf .~-~Q .!lgh~~.jQ~Jl 
the union •. Siie.te~liii,s t()(Jay-iiiat 
,she: .. tt:J~r. a ._..Jnist~ke. ,:1-.t. '.see~,s 
Ye·sn~v~ .,Univers.ity-'.C()Ve~~.\t,h~ 
uajon .. ,re]~te~. ·~wi:,loyes, with_ ·ma: 
jor ·n:i.ed_ic~I .. ttc,. ·, ~ut. ~v~rl°:'ke_d 
o.the;:a~V~fllJlg~.s s~ch;as ptinsion 
which i.s.verY~J)()~tmt, 

May 19'7~ marked the 18th 
.cQ'n't-in·'iwd-'o.n jJg ,.' .$ 

Ab11s~sln 
Funeralllqmein.dustry 

?'Jfiaith tif .. thiS:a,rl:icJe_fs. twt'_in (l.tt(J.Ck .. t~e .Jel~ish)y;ne'tal'.!wf11,.St-fY·:Or .. the Orli1:<>.ilb~- rahbinat~. f?.:<J.ther~: 
(Y1lr,. p:u'(P<Jse, ~- W p(l.int ·out,t.<J_ the: sh"4,ertts·(l-nii th~, comtm{'nity_ :r(t: larp~ ·-Wh~·t· they: sh»~tld· be·.aw_af:f! 9f 
Unfor:tu_n,a,te_ly,: th~ Jeurish_.J1myra(. iruf,us.try }~·r it.~. shar.e of 'll1.~scru.rdu-us. e_:rt(Tl?fW/~f!'lll:S, jw•it_ a~. ·n.ny. 

ind1!13tr1f d-Oes.:Wha.t is warse~. is tkftt_tlwre .is-n<~·slun"ta9e ofra_bbJ'.s.to _s:'mct iai:i,the,,;e .ub_'.<<':1€8.ift. ret:1f:niJ~r t~.eir 

:~::;:(ees_::.:Thr_:s_u1wuon h~ .d~~·tedto.:the pqint 'Wher.~.01-dY, (Lil, i11Jo,n~t.e1.cmruntiuit-y rnn ~!J.ed (L:Uy' 

For leg_<;'l rea.'wns .JI_AMJ;;_V;lSlfR ·c<in-n:o(: me_n_tion.-.the .naull!,':i .oJ CfnY uf t.he /nne_-ral ·e:',:tnblis_hrnmd~ 
desCrif:ed in lhe 1rf.icle .. :Weu,'f,sh t.omake it abso/-ntelt( ,:;le(t.r I l{af these.11n.w:ra,p1~lou, .. ~,tun,e,rnl direcforsJJ-rf.fJ 

uii'l'wfi:typf,thef~~.roJess~! 
Jn'-·.orQer.-· for .·u~.' .to.: know 

wheth~r .t~~ ~racticeS ·~d ·P.l'OO.~
dur~~- for the :prep~ation and bu~ 
na1 of.dese~ed:.1n~iVidua1.)n ·ow 
corym1~.ty .are. prope.r ~c~o~ing 
toJ:iiila_cha,. ifis. n~ce§s.ary·for U$tQ 

first be ·well informed. 
ThC~ -law.s··are .\\'ideJy. .. $cat~ 

ter~d in H~lachic ¥teratnre. Gus: 
toms·h~~e been.tran.s~t.t~. fypin 
.gene~t.ion to generatir.n yarying 
fr~·quentlY_ in so.me de~j}-: frO~. 
C(IUflt17 .to :cq~nt·ry· ·.i.11d -trom.i;om:
~lJJni,ty ·t? cvmmunity ... M;a11y·of 
tb.ese differeri'*s hav.e v~db.3S.is 
inJe"'ish law. The prinfiple gov' 
efning the care of the . body µt1c 
m~iately followin~ death ~ the 
s,a~n~sf . of man •. :~e· hil,man 
body,fatbe ~ecepta<']e into which 
the. ,lli\il!h»'.Pla~es t.he sottl, th.e 
<livine. image of man; The body is 
sanctified . by this. combination, 

just as the. Holy Ark becomes 
§anctified ·by, thP placing· therciin 
of .. the Tqrah .. ·. Th.iS 'sanctity .is ,i1.t

t.a+hed. ,to the hody .. even. aft.f~r th£> 

SO.ul: d.e:P~t·_.- ·'fherefor~·, ·.(!.ar~, 
OOJ1Sideration. •. ~nd .re.spec~ ·are ac~ 
cordcil the· de~<l ,~s they ~ .~t

cottf-itmed un,JJJ}, 6. 

In Thi::; fasu~: 
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F¢;-id¢~n1!1/].•. 
--------Stuart Fischman· 

I)ue to a sudqen avahmche of wor!<, l ru,;e not been 
able to .~nd the tinle_ netl<led IJ.>~t,, a prqfoµnd ~IUIT\n (in 
thei ll~e tl"llljition of my pr~ee<lSllOf'!) se~tinll' fortl.t a SQ!u_, 
tion toYe~hivaUpiven,ity:'s proli\~ms. S,O,i.1),W inaug,,u-al 
~lµmn I would. U~e to state ll\Y goals for 1,{am~v~r. 

When llJ\.MEVASER WIil! fo~ w ,;aneelthe 
pre-Pesacl) isaqe, the decision was _IIQt mad<i o.ut ofa 
lack?f w-orthwh.ile ll!ll~l'.iJII,. but rathe~ becaµ~~·of a 
m;it~rmore rnu11dan(t, yet equally stuntipg c..,.; alack 
offunds, 01!®• ag~in, necessary fqn!l$ that . were 
requested were· dehied, .and. the sll\aller. su111 that 
was·.·. allQCa~d, .,· WllS . not ·•. give11 ... -· Onc.e again 
HAME'VASERwas_ryleg9,ted_to,seco.n,dary import
ance belih1d some other Jll't proje_ct, l\t the whim ofa 
stud1mt council; w-ith,no chane</ for f,i.ir cons.idera' 
tfon, 

· _;<Ii) \Y~ ~-SI, N•w Yod<;N;)'. Ulfl.'13, ~ ...,.,w. 
vetti,i"!IOf!l«18l·"W!-Publi-~~lh<~l<;"l!'l!l' 
tJI< Slodeot~.l••lion ot:Y~v•, J,._.lM!'f.,.~ s.o,. 
d<nt ~l"J.1 a,)d ,..,,. ~., ..... Coll<J• ~ c.o..;1. '.11,, 
ViflV, 9! 1lpl~f art_lelft_-do ~ nte~Uy·~tict~-OPh•iMI ot 
11;U1/IJY AS"1!' I" v.,..;.,. un.,..,.u, .. &1~,t ..,.1<, '•· de, 

• ~i~_:1>, q,~,nib' .. _V(tk,:nr the .,n,n,btr,i_ ~,'.Ult ,~t"minf 
Bo!ml• l\d\'~rtill\P,J.-~ Ill~_ ijYlf.i_J_..,,Jjl,·Jl~ N!fj~ffl, SQ~p. 
tiot1 ,_~,-~,OP 11er.anu~. 

I hope. that with Ha,ihe111's· help_I will be.able to come 
O_llt wi,t_h -~ ~ew_SPJ!pet 1hat,~, both in~re,s~ing:an<l'releva:1t,: 
lt,;detractors (due toignorai)ce,<malice.or wh~tever)say 
that 1~ is _ttie_-:a11tit,he~iSJlf a_U-t~~t'is i~_terestin:e::'~~<fr~Ie
vant,-, _H~v3$_er-is a_n_~:Yspaper-of-.J_e_Wi,5t~;_,a_n<l ~ 
s_µch its-c~n~nt1r_rnay ~-~fP:e_t~~sJ~Uo iufd~SS-the-m~st 
,ij~ic_mat~rial CQnc~rns:()f its __ ~1,1der,s. -8:µt,the ~~cles_-~h3:t 
it, _tl,oe~ c,ont;i_if1:,, artides- t~at d~at with __ Israel -~d-:aliyah_; 
halakha and Je~ish thought; should ~- viewed as signifi, 
~nt_by the st~~ents,of :Yes_h,i~~ f!ni_v!;?r_t,tt~: _Fo~·J>E!pple 
"'.ho are ~ot--i11:teres_t~diin_-su_ch· 3: n~wspaper t-h~re _is_· no~_ 
thi_ng __ I,_.can offe~·:·_But f~r stude_nt~ whn:_. ~~ interested in. a 
-ri~wspaJ}er-t_~at aclcJresseS Jew~h Cf)pc;e~_s, I hope to put_ 
out-a _newspaper worthy_ of their· at_tention.· 

Gl>Yeming Beiard 
Stu.art Fischman 

Editor-ht-Cliief. 
'l'ully Auerhlll!h . Eitan Siev 
A!lsociatel';ditor EMcutiveEditor 

No rnatt~r hoWwprthwhHeth~se other projects 
may be, or h<>W pressured the council js.to allocate 
fi!~d-~ !~r- !\ _ pr9~~~t~~mly ~;;! _sele(t _.f~w-._~nJake._ ~d
vantage of, there is still a pri;mary obligation on the 
pa,ts of'Qll ~uncils (wbeth~r they h;lve their"own" 
ne>yspaper or 110t) t~ ~UPl'(>rl apd fin;mce what. i~, i~ 
effect, the · <YrflY /ewish Studies newspaper they 
have. 'I.'~ allow other project~, (i.e. concerts, publiea
tfr,~, etc:)to take precedence oyer a fundamental 
necessity, is rank irresponsibility. 

J."':' Seiter J_effery Cyllib~ 
Senipr. Editor . . Managing Editor 

Mic'13celAckem,an .Yi~chakApplbaum 
News.Editop. News.Editor 

.i,>!vid. Schwl!l.b llavi,:i Mbesfeld 
Feature Editor Feature Editor 
David Foster Yitzchok Kurtzer 

R_e~ar~h Edj_tor 
Stu'!l1,Kaplan 
I:,ayout Editor 

Dov Fisch 
Contribufing Editor . Photogr.,j>hy 

ft,lsociate .Board Harnevaser Clln ?nly ~ope that n~xt year's 
councils will be. more sensitive to. the real needs of 
the.ir constituent~ and reapl'(>rtion its fu~ds accol'd
ingly, so tliat this type of irrespon~ibility_and embar
rassment can be avoided. 

The ways of. a l)ureaucracy are known only to 
God (and>the b!lr.~aucrats l'havdil). YU's bureauc.
racy has seen t9 it that two of the school'~ most 
~\lmired and deyo~ed ei:nplpyees(in allprob~bility) 
won't be back ne~t semester. Dr, l!lacl<,n\an, o{Jhe 
Chemistry Depa,tment, " recipient of t\je Senior 
.Pl'of<!ssor awiird, · won't be back. Mrs. Streich, who 
has ~ep called the ''.Jnothet" of JSS also won't be 
back.. · .·. · . . 

.·· .Pi§mili~aimay a~uany .I>!, a blessll)g in diszyise 
for these two people since it mea'lf, the en!l of.their 
protraded .battles. with-th<! s~hool's adlllinistratprs, 
H?:W~x~r,_,_:· !~~--J~~,-~.:-w~~L ~_av~-- -~?~r-c: .tb~_e--~twp_~ 
peo!'l!;, and esJl!!.cially for thosewhQ will never have . 
.the chancetQ meet them, their .dismissal is nothing 

H:J\.MEV AS,ERhas rece~tlylearned that 
Rabl?i W alte~ Orenstein wm be leaviitghis pos
itipn as instructor .of Chumash _in JSS to as~ 
sume. the position of Dm.ctor of TIW; replac0 

ing Ral)bi Ba.ruch Faivelso~. 

butmi,sfoi-tune. 

To the Editor: 
I .am .-wri.tin~_ regarding_ the 

lettef s~nt by Dr, Sidney Hoenig, 
in whi,<;h he stated_that.the "Con' 
s~rva~~ve: ~n_overnent ·has __ not 
stressed that Ta-harat Ha-mish
p_ach~~ _Obseri-3cn~··of thr.-~-~s:of 
Niddah, is. basic: Their denial of 
this vital aspect ofJewish prac
tic~ u; ~ke~ -~lso_-to _th err ci;mtinu_ed 
stress:for··mixed seating.in their 
synagogues." 

Tll~ Cons:erYati_ve moyemeri~ 
has-· dec_ided _ to·._ institute_ mixed 
s~~ti~g fo~ the_ following rea.&005; 
equality in. the. synagogue and as 
an __ aid_ to_ -_~ome_Q w_prshippers in 
lieuoftheirviewoftheJ_ewishlaw. 

Eq,;,,lityfo thf s:ynagogue.,--
111~ _ -mov~me_nt ~~~ves -in _- the 
equali\y of the sexes within reli
gion;: ·an_d _the.i:efore,·.:·-to make 
eq'f'1iW a vital aspect in the 
movement, _mixe<_)- seating · was 
introduced. 

A-id·to_iQ()the~_:i,t•OT[ihip~rs:....:.. 
TJ;ie_- :111ovement _ l_>eli~ves _-· th~t to 
achieve equality in .the .synagogue 
wmn~_n_ must l:>e-11:tile_ to take part_ 
in the_ ~ervices .. -By mixed seating 
the women ~~- pe. &ided in th~ 
sen;iceby the rabbi, as weU as the 
men. 

Jewish· 1a_w.-::-. J-Iere :is·_-~her~ 
the· movement bases 9()%··_-of its 

While we. re;!()gnize t~e aMitional)oss · to 
the JSS . family wm be hiird to till, we wish 
.Rabbi Orenst~in well iii hishew"JJ<)sition.' 

letters .To.··111e>-Editor 

dec-isioll. -for 't~e_ insti~u_t_i9_n_. __ -of 
rn.i,ced se.iting. -Th~se are SOfQe_ of 
the . sourc_es used -by the move
ment. 

A, . Though separation of Jhe 
sexes during worship in the 
Te!Jlple was an established 
practice .(Sukah 51-a); this 
ri.ile· had_-its exceptions: Fo_r 
-instance, tn:-one_.ofthe_~oSt 
solemn- ceremoni~_s on the 
Day __ ·of:· At~ne_rnent,_ _the 
High I'riest read Biblical 
secti~ns in the_ _W Omerl'.s 
Court1 :before. rn:e1_1 _ cll)d 
women. 

B. Th011gh .a. "Me~hitz,;'' ;. not 
ordain.ad in . the Co,le of 
Mai_mo_nid_es_ jt._w~--.ci :com~ 
~?"- practice to_ sepeniOO-the 
m~n __ ~nd_. _W?IIlen_·_ in: the 
sy;nagogue;s.for two rea,&ons: 
1) 'l'o see the hair of the wo
lJ\all _is:_an ac~_.of le_wa~e_s~s'. 
2)_ To h~ar-t_h.~ voice 0£-a wo
IIlan ,;s _att act___.of .lewdness; 
(Berachot02,l-a) 
Regarding point B, this.is the 

only refe~_nce·_to th_e·_separatiozi 
9f the_· _sexesJn- ·sy~ago~~s, -~µt 
even he~_, the -.R~b~-~~s not
feel that the abov"> re,aSQns were 
.~11.o~h_ to ·ipstit_ute a- ?M.e~hitza/'. 
My l'(>int is that th~ reasons fQr 
institutll)g- mixed --.~e~ting were 

not. because of the denial of the 
laws of Niddah, I,ut for 9ther 
reagoJlS. 'The mo_velllellt f~~- that 
.the law of the ltabb": Cl!ll be sub
ject to .adaptation.• Being .that the 
law- .of- the _.''Mechi,t,~"-- is a_-law 
~reated bytbe Ra!Jbis_1and takii)g 
into- consideration all of -the for
mer. _ ~asl?ns; :__ t~e C9nse;rv_ative 
~ove_ment. de~ided -.to institute_ 
mixed~ seating. The ;moVem_ent_ 
also asks. the question,. that if the 
law.of"Mechitza'_' is based on the 
laws •of Niddah and aiso on the 
(kinOrati ·in B_€nleho_t, _.w_hy _tlie_n 
doe.~-_the ·Qithodox movement.per
mit mixed seating during Birkat 
Ha'Mazon. Qr. :µiy . other trpe of 
religious gathering?_ 

their~:!r:ri:.;;.~:ro~?J~l 

also: st)urce material - for their 
yc,uth m?v~meiit;._lJ~S: Y._; ~-~eil 
~-. for·. -theh:. namah·· ·summE!_r 
camps. 

I. would ,like .to ctm~Jude by 
saY~~g -th,at the rn_a~rial in this 
letter is not what I hold to be tru.e 
to niy beijefs ·_qr_ ·_convi~tions_. _I 
feel, h~w:ever, __ it is ·no~- ?ght for 
_Dr. Hoenjg or-any other person to 
criticize :and_ attack· atiy other 
movement-- within Judaism with 
'false and inaCcur~te.stateIIleri.ts·. 

Allen Saks 
Y.P. (1979) 

PPC 
:as. basi~'._' fa-.-als9 :found tc> be -un"'. Dear Editor: 
true . .In both books published by It. _is a shame !hat (here wiU 
the· rri9vemel1_t, ·lfobeey Qoi,:i_is l?e ~o Pes_ach.Provisions Commit
Se,; and Lave and !)mils Epstein tee: this year. 
Sex Laws a-U:d, Cuswm,s-in Juda_- R:eading:Ofth~_acC_ounq_n_the 
i.sni, both- authors s_tre~s:t_h~-- ob_- recent issue -of HAi.'1:EV ASE-R 
ser_van.ce of the law~ of.-:NiQda_h c\S leave,$ one ~th -the dist_inC_t -iIJ;l
basic to . .the survival of the pi-ession t_bat. the PPG failed. be' 
"Jew_ish Family!~ as well as to the _c~use-the responsible membe_rs of 
surviYalofJud~Jll· the _Student _Organiz.ation_ o_f 

It is·true-that the Gonserva- reshiva_ ~imply-(~1-ed to-get t_heir 
.t_i1/~ Movemerit.has-not_._publisheQ act together.·Thfa.is resulting _in as much material as the.Orthodox hardship_ for .a great number of 
nwyement, b_ut_ there is_ material ·fainilie·s who-· have _alway~ -de
publis.he<l time t-0 time by indivi0 pended .on th_e PPG tff provide 
dual members .-of t_he Conserva- the_m. 11\'lth necessary fesac_h sup-.-
tiVe_: __ -.moverp.ent_ :· ~gardihg: _Ta- plies at a pric_e they_COµl_d afford. 
Harat Ha-M,ishpacl)a. There is· . The PPG was a service t-0 the 

1,'eat\lr.e: Sari"Cohetl: 
Typing! Barri~ 

Busiried:Sho·1om:~ 

Staff 

Y e;shiva Comiriuriitjr., and _as.such, 
its funCti()njng Should -frallSC_end 
th_e inability of• poorly-chosen 
leaders toget thejobdone. 

Having .- in -mind that. t_here 

:1K-t!a;:e':~~!~r;~~n~~fh 
were not mel)tioned . "in the 
HAMEVASER article. !would 
like ·to draw· attention to the .fact 
that a movement is· presently: un~ 
der ·.wai t_o_,ins!itu.te. legislation 
~hich· _would ~rmi~·-wine _to be 
sold_. in _supermarkets-and grQcery 
s~re~, __ as .. ~t: is: ill. Eµr(fpean 
countries. This movement was in
_itiit_ed -by- .a .Jamestown,._ N~Y. 
\\ii1:e-manufacturet. lt is:beingop; 
po_sed by reµil \\111e rp.erchants1 

_'\th() _stan~ -:to. Ios_e_ mOri_~i fr~m 
such legislat_ion. J would suggest 
that stic;h _legi_$latio_n ·will: r:eniove 
legal obstacles \Yhich might be 
hindering_ the · o~ra!ion _ of .-the_ 
PPC, · a_n_d tbat_ :it · behoove3- -the 
leaders of SOY to __ lend._the.ir_.sup
port tp'it. -In.any case,_ th~:re:,<ire 
numerous ele_c\ed.-_. _representa
tives of.New York.State and-City 
whp, \\-·ouldJ:ie v,rilling to _see· wha~ 
eoul.d be done for 'PPG if ap
·proached by 8tud~nt leaders, an_d 
consequeJ1tly,_.._ legal _obstacles 
s_hou_Id.- n·ot_ be_ -an. excuse· for· the 
mnexistence of PPG. 

Let_ us hope for the ft1ll aryd 
~peedy recovery of the PPG. 

A.Huffman 
Y eshiVa Coll~g~_ Facul_ty_ 



A Tribute to the T'efa R9~li Yeshiva 
Rav Baruch Sorot:lhin • z"l 

By ii Talmid T¾ovlfl>a ~l!l)lµ\desh ii)" pbellf>lllenal 

Does Anybody Cale? 

Jews Murde~ed in Ethiopia. 
The Rambam, wll<ln de11<ribi!I!! th• &e~ \lf tlil> word, be ;!!ways base\! llis 

· (utility o(!!'""'1 to wmpr,,llend and tolully insigbte. llJ)()h th1> ·oosis. of hlo illiis~oll$ B)' Ja..l M, WfM!lf aod sul;>ooquently bought by J~wish own-
understsn,nlllShem ¥jsoo~, ststes !us le!lcl\e\-lll rui explanation from his "reti&e" Unklt<)wn to the rest of World Jewey, ers. But; tfie history of the Falasha people 
declaration. of ut~r mi1>"¢billty thilSl,', Roy lN'u•h ller oi"hil! "rebl!e'1 Rl)v J:lll'iia· a <:9mm.liriity . of Jews . has exil!ted . lino is :filled with )>right moments, also. Eldad 
"lf I were to truJy. Joiow und underslalld niu,. W~i:tnan II"• bl$· granafuther . Rav ftourish!!d in the deptJi,, of the African CQn· H:aThini, .. a traveler. of the nlntb !>mtury, 
H:im r wouli! Jtil Him, ',l'o und~rstsnd <Ml l,eiuit ffl'jllldol of'l'tilz . .H•J!O!letn!t!!d.tht, tinent for the .~t two thousand YflU'a, repo,wl that he lived .in a ®Untry where 
and w. bi\ Him are one and the .same. It is · h~ ef thousrullls·with !111 insight told to These Jews, lqiown to their Afri"'!n ne~h- some of tile re!llllllllts of the ten tribes of 
Jiiat as im~:to acquire the true Ull· him l,~ bis fatj,or - .tlie J'.~tiker Rov bors,.. F'al..wa, ate Blacl<. 1fwas indeed Is~Crule. Aitiiough BOllle authorities la· 
~landing a'lld desctiptioll of the Ribono Plvery d&y Wl\S $imchas ~ for ilim, sli<l¢ki!ig to. the. world w reqiscoveHh1$ t.er doubted the rePQrts whic)l J')ld!Mi re, 
$lie! Qt,mi as it is to I\Ci"u$1ly asllume. the wbeth~ Jle.'1111s saying a Chidll!lh or hear- group .Qi people, isolat!!d frol!l. the Weot, Iiiyed, others including R!lShi, reli!!d on bl$ 
~l!f·.ffis~." ingOJll'IN>rnaTuir.Jdl.A,few}l'eeksl)efore who bad bee11 keeping alive .Jewish testirn1ny. Tl\ere W8S an autonomous 

One feels the ~ when attempting his ~ti> haw him w~ tow~. the euswma ror ~nturies. In rileent y~ ... this Jewish. state. in .Ethiopil\ in th• !6th oen
the <iiffieiilt ~of'<l~bii,g a.Talmld B~ :!Wtloorllsh ;withf!l""'t .~culty, communitywhichmimbe.red250,Q00.1i,ws tu,,y, hµndreds of yelll'S befor<i the••· 
c~. fQf thl, tieii,g of a .TaJmid WhenJAAkl!dltiJ1,iflcould4rivehimhome atthetumofth~century,hasdwjn41edto tablishln~ntoftheState:on~l. 
Clu\eham ill ~~le from the being' of sotW~ ooi!l,j rest, he llllllwered, ''!Jlhe 28,000: W)lat hashappenedandliowWorfij 
G.d. Clia,.al ~Ii fell". of a Talmiii TalmiJ\in mU11t ""!t ~hilt}~:, J'ewry has respond!!d to tl\e situation .,.., Faritine and Oppression 
Cfu;;;l-41lll from. th,, l>Q$.~~~Tr~ Lcrq t'<y AA. 2<0,::lica<to I<!al YisroeJ;vas a pre- question.s:l,hat noo,t!ll'ISwers. The =w•rs 
f!kJ. sMlt.lJitiu:fearu (Deu~no!llY 10@); el!lineJlt ""~ of. his lill!: Qis. semce to are . not pleasant one$, but perhaps from In time, the Jews fell ~in power and 

, -,;. th<l word •esn c:oll).es w lndude Talniide 11.. ·~ .Yisrool ~.·. , ...... ~Ji.·~ .force ... ·. '.of , .. _,M w .. hat has hap· =. ned in the =•t we were degraded to seoondcla$s citizen$hip. 
"ha-1..~-:- ,rl.,. ... 1 .. .-< fa . '"t" . .. ' ... . ' «;a.1,wia .. I;'.... r-7 The·wo?'(l''Falasha'1uieansonew.t,.ohasno 
';' Q""!WI, ,.,.,y "'?'°'~ \!, to \JS t,.., • One can ]earn What to do in the future, . 
must emulatehi$·•11iblie in his llllll)OOrof · References to aJewishc:ommunitY in tights.of. bind ownership, The Jews. of 
speech." :E:thiopia gCl back as far 118 th~ Nevi'ii,i, in .. Ethiopia, .like thl!ir bretJiren in.®untless 

First and foreinP1StwasJ!i!v lioruch's whieh proph~ies lite recorded fo~ir,g other co,untries, wen;,.mad,; into,stra11gers 
great- inTorabwhich overshadowed a~ ,the ingatherinirof the exije,; from plaoos as in their own homeland. Successive years of. 
his other attributes. :Even if one never lljstant,as Ethiopia. In the !4th 'cent"!'Y, famine and government.oppression. culti-
heard his shlurim, · it is obvious that the the exist.ence of the "Falasha" c:ommunity vated by. prejuliice resulted in the !"•' 
Rpsh .ffsyesbiva was " true elilunpion of. \l"Ille to the Jmowledge ofEgyptianJe;.ry, lashas'. becoming. the J)O(lrest people in the 

. Torah, just by glimnsing at the th~~ TJ,e Radboz (Ra.v David Ben Zimri) de- J)O(lrest country on earth. Missionary ac-
of pages of Chidushe '.!)>rah he left (or Kial cl;,red in . RO!IPQ!lsa. that the J<:;!lasha are . tivities an\011g the F;!lashas sparked a call 
Yisrool io draw upon. Jewish, and that thel'! is an obligatioo on from.Rav Ezt:ielllildesheimer in tlie !800's 

His Hasmadllh~even when trem•rid· th.• Jewisli community. to te"lili th• F'ala- · (or a nlan to save them, Dr. Ya'akov 
0\JS obli~uons·~t,ed upon hia sliou~ers, shas tt,e Turah SlwB~Al Pih, which. i\ley Faitlovitz became the·prime mover behind 
\\'as indeed~- Rowvivid in theminds had lost: In TeshuvotRadbaz, IV, no. 2\9. the efforts to fqc11/! Worli! Jewry's at¼n· 
ofli)lt.hi>!l<lwhowel'!withhimofthetrain (1'?9Q), '!)ld in VII, no .. ~. the qu!!Stio~ of tion on thi! pllght of the Ethiopi;ms. He 
to Shangluu - !\ow he, obliviQllS to l\il!• inarriage with F~ is discµased. AJ. personally trllveled to Ethiopia several 
•-undings.and fl> wli/,t he had Jett l!e, .,.;/.,.. : ... .,.: . ., "•ib'," ~,:.;~f~"'-.· l\'· .. ·as: . ·:.:.. . .., · •• , . ...,:: .. by·. thoµgh Radliaz did not hand down a .detj- timas, · mid brought several F.alashas .to 
liind, not l!ivini(:thoug]jt tQ the Jllt1l1"! "" --,,.,..,v~ "'· ,,......,""' ,........,.. sive ruling on the question of marriage, he JerllSllleni'to be trained as teachers. 
¢ t),rougl\out the !tifjl~t trip !'ith Torah 1;111,lrstep of~• way, Hi. iwl!Oint: unequivocally endorses. their claini to Dr •. Faitlovitz succeeded in gaining 
• gem9 ·. a · l,!els 111eJ!tt11 u.e l,f~t,,ee Gedoli&i Ha'l'orah at an Judaism. · the support of. ~abbi1ric leaders, and he 
),1~··"°"11, .. .'!l"!/~t ... "81':mJ\.·. ~.::y.p~ . .. r.®J. the .. ~·.·c··"·.t,.i.·t.le .. w.o~. Al!'id.comment.acyontheplightofthe. ~ .. Pro,F;!!asb:1 coinmittee.s 

"- ' . ·••W:Jwµl,;,~'!!i1,gle~roie"5soie . , f~li\ilr&i, hei,µJ~tnji\it~ii"1'itjt~ thn!ugbouj; E~ f\jraei and Amerira. 
Charil' aino~· £h~· .:Whose: hl!a>t ~er 4(Cltjnucl\ A.t,;r11ai in .Eretz l'isroel A sad comment.acy on the plight of the llowev~, he fail¢ tQ 11<heive hia true gos!, 
doeiJ'i: quiver Jilff ~lnl)iaring'. his and here ti,. !,he $ates; bill Jllltinng effort& Fa!ashas ""'1 be infered from the writiJl~ and ll)ill)y of.the yout!>s he brought to Is
e~ spee,.he!! wben he slio?!i' und onbehl\Jfof'l'orah U~~nsillle .ofthe~adliaz. Qed¢1'h!resthatitisali0ly raelsrayed there rather tban return to 
~t!!d wlJII<, ~D\11 an '!8P""I :of li>r the: p!leltOl!le!lal gr,,wth of Torali l)ay duty to redeem F;uashas fr<>m slavery, i~ Ethiopia to act \is teachers .. In the process, 
?11:usar or.~rnpw.many audiences SehoQll! iii th~ Unite<l States and Canad«.\ill ~rdance \\'ith t.he laws oi l'i,J,yon She- though;<he gained strong support from Rav 
were. moved to .tel!rs by. hill beart,piercing depicdJs g11>ot!l!lss, It is imJJOSSl'J>le for vuyirn, Rl)dbaz had contact !ru!inly with A vrahaJ!I Yitzchpk HaCoheh Kook. In the 

.words? • CM!tirpued&n'(lfl.10 Falashas who had been sokl into slavery. lggrot heRe'iyah, Rav Kook emphasized 

All·That"s Dairy.Is Not Kosher 
byGaryM~flel 

It seems that quite a few restaurants 
have aquired a''fa!Be" reputation of,being 
kosher, i,olely because. they do not serve 
meat products. This misconcepµon is fur, 
ther compoJJnded by the flict that so many 
people rely on the Qther person, saying, 
"Look, Chaim Y ~l eststhere! Surely he 
wouldn't eat thers jf tlie restaurant were 
not !<asher." The fact is that .~ny fine, 
orthodox, learned individuals, in their in
nocence and ignorance, eat in these estab
lishr!l!lnts, relying on the non-meat menu 
as a measure of kasbrus. It's time to elem' 
the record and clarify this il!$ue by .sum, 

· marizing those areas of concern regarding' 
th!l kashrus of dairy restllurants, making it 
ab®llltely essential to have competent Or
thodo~ &bt,inie supervision. AJthpugh 
some of the issues raised ll!O:Y also apply to 
restaurants which'lf)l'Vemeat, wewilllimit 
our discussion w dairy restallr.lrits, 

Shabbol, observ,µ,ce is one critically 
iroport!ll'lt halaehic !!lelll\ui'e or kashrus ,,; •. 
li<lbility, Although Shabbos and kashrus 
represent two distinct areas !lf religious 
oli&erYance, a restaurant which is. not 
Sh<!mei' Shabl)os m11St autom:iti"'!ily he ex
elu(led from being oonsiden,,i reliable. 
Aside fr<!m the nro!>len! of inadequate~
binic suJlOrvision, the ~ty of such 'Ill 
®tabJisJunent regarding it's ·concern ror 
lu!laeha is •llrely q>re!!ooru<l;le. In other 
word>! the ne'emanus, 'the integrity and re-

liabilitf wbleh is the ba,kl)ol!<' of kashrus 
o~nrJi,,ce, is l;icking. You woµlilri't 
ch098<! A ll()n,Shomer Sha)>bos individual to 
be a wi~ at your wedding ~ny 
~ibePIJ1ll8$eof a witness is to vali
date ot ,nlistantiate, this being resenred 
for indMdua!s with unquestio~ble integ, 
rity ant! a. high .level of personal observ
ance. S~ly, only individuals with the 
utmost il\tegtity and personal · commit
ment C31\.he~ntrust!!d with the responsibil
ity ofv~tingthe kas),rusofanestablisl>
ment, V)u,i, $hmiros Shabbos is a .funda
mental ¥teri<in. 

'1'h<\ff! ar,, resrauranta in New York 
City wl\, claun to he lwaher becaUll<' they 
have ~ the inspection of the New 
York Ptate 1-asl!ruf. Law Enfon;ement 
~gency, AJtltough thei!<l g,JVenl!J!Ont in, 
specti()~ ...-.very helpt'ul inproteetjng the 
int.e~ of .the kosher. consumer, they 
most d~Jillitely catl!lot be relied upon in a 
halachi~ ""llSe: Budget limitations have 
lead W A terribly inadequate number of 
inspect<;ri. wJ!o ea!lllot J>Oll!li!>ly control the 
produc:I, intal,e of Jill resta~til, catering 
halls, al)il hotel$ in the State.of New York. 
ln addition, these insjl<lCtors do not•even 
claimW.lllivethe..,spoilsil\ilityofsujiervis
ing t!w ""8hrus of the restaurant •. Conse
quent!)',. l>efore l!Jalong t~. assumption 
that a~ 1'1>$ta\lJ'St\t is koehe~, one.!llvst 
~. th;it there is indeed competent 

supervision. 
If the restaurant is owned or run bY a 

non.Jew, one must lie concerned with tho 
Rabbinic prolubition on breads; cheeses, 
wines, and cook,ed items .~fa non.Jew. 
These almost fol'gl)tt.en laws .were insti, 
tuW in an attempt by our Rabbis to pre
vent· the assimilation of Jews with 
no11-Jews. One need not look very far to see 
the t.errible state in which the Jewish 
people find themselves today in this ,.._ 
gard •. :Even if.the resraurant is owned or 
run !,y an Orth!)doxJew, it is neoossary to 
have co111petent &bbinic supervision. Pue 
to the wmplexity of modern industrial foOd 
technolol!:Y and processing, only OJ10 who 
has practical experience in the field and is 
iluent in the laws of. kashrus m'IY lie con
sidered ready tQ meet .the challenge of to
day's kas~ supervision. Without t~ 
bacllground1 how can the kashrus super. 
visor . lie prePafed to specify wi,io)i 
products are· permissible and which are 
not? 

Here is a brief review of some of the 
products J>OS$ibly served. or used in dJ'U'y 
resra~tsand what the potential~ 
problems ,nay. be. Aside fr<ll!l the problem 
mentioned b!,forerega,:ding bread of a Il9n
Jew, breads. 'Ind rolls m'IY co.ntajil a 
number of ipgredients of non-kosher Oli

. gjii. Amo1ig thelll lite' sh<!rteni~, d911gh 
developers, apd pan oils. Other bal<ed 

contin1U1d on pf/- 9 

the need to aid the Falashas both mate
rially and spiritwilly. so th,it they do riot 
lose their atraehment to Judaism, The cur· 
rent Chief Rllbbillate has <lee~ Falas
has. to lie Jewish, and tl\is claim is sup
POrted by both )uv Goren and Rav Y osef. 
The Rabbiriate sqggests ~t the Falashas 
undergo a syn,bolle <ionversioll. ceremony 
in orde, tQ remove any stigma of doubt 
concerning their h~ritage,.e,renthoygh the 
need for this cei;emopy is not mentioned by 
earlier Halaehik authorities. 

Despit.e thell<! statements of support 
by r,;ligious• leaders, little was done to aid 
Falasha Aliya even after the esrablishment 
of the Srate of Israel. The Jewish Agency 
did almost nothing tQ aid them, and even 
after diplomatic relations were established 
with Ethiopia, Falashas · who wanted .to 
make Aliya: were refused entry to the Is
raeli embassy in A,;ldis Ababa. Some ef
forts were m;ide by Jewish welfare orgahi· 
zatiOllS to proyide for instruction in Heb
rew and Jewsh customs, but few people 
were actually reached. The good relations 
whicl\ Israel enjoyed with Haile Selasie 
ei>Hously did not affect the sratus of 
Ethiopia's Jews. The issue of the Falai,has 
w~ P..ot once raised in Israel's cabinet for 
fear of endangering Jsniel's relations with 
Ethiopia, 

continued rm pg. 11 

There ·are. openings on .the 
JIAMEV .I\SEl.l'& various sta(fs. 
All .tJl!>Sll inte~ted in wor~ing 
on. JIAMEV .Af>E.~ contact the 
BPJlroPri11te editol'!I, 





~v J\h~ $~~ 
<>n ... lndivid111tli,~m:· 

'',,,, 

't/li'll!lffl)tPt'!~~ A#llses.ll)Jevyish. Funer111ls 
' ' " ,,, ' ·__-,,. ' ,' ' .,, '·<:> ,,' •,' '' ', ( 

~~Clewish G~Ullity 
llas·· Been~8:,p~c:l 

=ri~!'!'tifhe~1i~U$\f has 
S<J far, the re;u ,;u)prits have no\ been 

l!len!io!led, All .. tbe gi!ilt ~t be placed 
· on irreligi~usfUile!'l!!.di!'!'ct<>l'S• '!,'!ieymay 

l)Ot viewali.authotize<IOJ!l~!lt ;,sevii 
since they<d" no.t 1/ru!w tll!i import.a~ of 
~i !he public .is \gll,:,"8rit to s1:ate it 
simply a)!d d®' !!Qt k,ww what to !1111\ or. 
loo!< for. 'file.•· ultimil~ Clllprjts /lte the 
t'llbbis, .. ' .. · · .. ····. ·> • 

• • > .· Rabbis are teaehtl'!l ar,d I~~rs, Ye.t., 
"se!tmg of ~(tiatll!'!'S," A .mi!iliag. re- t))ere Ill'!' l'l!bbis.',Vbo for thesakt! .. ~lllO!"'Y 
q~··tliat. t1J¢ lllO\lth.of th~ <l~ .~ !lbandon halacha. 4.oon.Jew whi> ~ 
.el~, 13eft!re ~. advent of ~Pell ~et a ''J~m)lt' lime~ hol!HI toi<lthi$ w1iw' a lime~ a strip,if ~tli ~ (a)!d still is by stoey, He was ~lg,d to o~ the.serviees 
!l)<!t:ahlmnl) till!l a,ound the f!lce-. Smci, of.au~ eantor to J)El"form a funeral 

·!!' .. ··.'.'"" p.l.e.·.··.=~ .. o .... ~··.' .• t .• ·.·~. • .. ·.· .·.·.~ .... " ,seet'h .....•. ~,h_e0 .. daroece .. · .. ·uasednd .. his·?' .. "°or· . semee t1t ;, cremal<iriu:m- He told ti>!' woanA"""' ..,.,_.., "-IU ._, mau.¥Jl(lO!°thOd0~eaDtol'~.8ye!teD• 
h~ !#e1t\Vll Ile\\' te\'liniques.were devel, te~· a ete/Dllto1'i.wn bµt,!lgl'eed to I!!!~ The 
~-to~·~ ~l.ltli~'Jchwfi!'sj;.method ~ral.•dil'ector·. l\Sl<ed·th!,·· ¢mltorif he 
in'lolv<i$~,th!,ja.vstben~ the would dQ the sem~'. !lie ~· i,,plied, 
rivets'~!'< '!,'he St!Ctlnd teeb!lique in, <'Certainly I'll do it, on the C®dltio~ that I 
voives ~ ~ to ~·.lower jaw au<l. dol!'t .have. to~ while the body is ~ing 
~ t~ ~ngh the nos~ ;m<l ty'. blll"!led." It was a be'\µtiful ct!remony. The. 
inj[ them tlleie .•. Both. J!!'O"'!~s·. involve Italialtfuneral ij~rgetsa big laugh out 
ma!<ihJg pmhl'I!ited .lllciaio~ and are .the oftliisstory...-heneverh,;tells\t. 
rim, ra~ than the exception, If a funeral djrec,!or .or ~ ~/llln!er is 

':A.ifiltk tha,t is ~ as bAd >is the to!4a~llt the prohibition otemh;umeJ!t.or 
·~. ;in<l ~~h o.ffered hy the fun. the a1>¥l11te 11eeessity of tacluichitn, or any 
eraJ ho~ (asop~to the semees of ;,n oth!>r halacha the reply is "But ffi\bbi So, 
0$id11 C:hevral! l{adisha), All one ean .in- and--So is performing the service. If it were 
f(lr, kav~ . hameis,.i/1 not. the .. uppermost prohibited·surely.Jie wouldn't.," 

Often the ~llcatingth~Public 
hey· If rabbis would .refuse.to officiate at a 

·.~·· 
inl:<!~.3!'(in;,~l, •.··· 

······· ......... \Vooile'lCask~ '!,'he,T~~.Standll,rds.Collllllit· 
teeC<if\li~• .R,C,;A, ;. J>.rep,ired an excel)ent 
"Jewis.lrF'µnera) Guiile" which states sim0 

· · e~of a.J!'wish funeral, 
'era!· hO~es, 
me. ~Jewish'.' 

~ lio~ are silnplt subsidiaries ·or 
~r COl'pllrations, SOII)e of .these su.bsid0 

ill,l'ie$.ilon't\e~elihave.Jewish.m;,.nagers.) 
m~t provuleea<!b c~tomer a COily of this 
brodil\l'ti, 'l'o.the ~st of.our knowledg;e, 
lll05tJe~1'uneralhomes ',Viii not present 
tliisb~ifitll!il!Ot requeste<j au<l some 
hQl!leS!l~itot~V!!lll!tocl,•it. Aftetall, there 
is no~'.l!iuc!iinoneyto be made from a sim
ple liuriaj ill a~lain WllOden casket; 

•. ~ );,st. pJ"Oblem is the ~ of.the 
iss11~-:~e ~ majority of the public does 
not~whow~de;uwithfuneralan-ange, 
melip,;: ;\ family is griefstricken and can
not ~ist th& SIDOl)th blandishment of the 
funeral director. Unless a person l<ilo',VS 
wl)llt li!l or shewants and does not want 
~ J)itehes s11cJ/ as ."Won't mother look 
P"l\¢!!tul in ~t (a bronre casket with a 
~~f:]!latress)" are difficult .to resist. 
Bj ~ of. subtle p~ure the grief 
stri~ken customer is manipulate<l into buy
ing wlilit the.funeral !lireetor wants to sell. 

. A.''Reli~Met!torial" 
~ •. """1llple .of .this clever selling 
~ is th"e ',\'BY a ("lrt;un mausoleum 
sol!l.its ~ts., J&wish Jaw is quite specific 
in ~~nt of bmial in the earth. 
~ ~~llB<lleumcwhi(h w;mtedJewish busi
ness:,_llJ:~~:in ~-v,rtise11-1_en~ a., ''A 
~t newreligious•memorial." How 
O!l(;il)II}' l\Sk,. \!8U stacking bodies ~ COD• 
.•trgl!{l ;,s ~ of"a Juda\~ tradition?'' A~-. 
CONi.~ ti> t™: ~~le\W' builder:. "~ince 
theti!l!iiiif~,.whenheJaidSarahin 
thi! 'Cj!VI!. qf"~ai,l,)l!'lab., · ento!?)bment has 
bee,11.,preiil,ffe)t in Judaism. It is a s=ed 
way t!l.1!9northedeparted ... " It is with this 

_f1J?1ii:al ~b~ _erilbat"Tjr~-waa,_-re<;~ted; 
or any other issur violate<l, and. if JJeOple 

_ would be,wiJ]ing to Ie;u-n the ,unpl<i$san~ 
1,..i:~<rial·~ot?f-~,i;!l~~·.·.J 
\\'~l!ld be NCtilied, Ii\ C:hir.ag9 tlie situation 
with regard to funerals was. ;uso terrible, 
But .that ClieVl"alr l{adesh;i (The .Je~ 
&aered Society)...-ith th,; help of JlavAaron 
Soloveitehik; ll;lv Tzvi Hirsch M~isels (zt1) 
;m<l·others W"" able.to COl'r'e~ the situa' 
tion. b'ezrat HashelI). by . educating the 
public.and polllting out the.hom"b1e ab!!Se!! 
that were taking place, ill Flatbush, the 
Flatbush Va'"4 .Harah9nim has put to
g.at.her ·and· successfully enforeed· a. plan 
that requiresh;uaelilc burials. 

An ~~pie · of ,w~t _certain_ rabbis 
stoop to is the ''kriah riboon." All was 
ri:1ent_ione<}, ajl_mourners tear their _cloUring 
but what is a person to do if he or she just 
ean't~ar to tear their clothes?'!,'liefifneral 
directors th!!llinvented the kriah. ribbon. It 
is a black ribh9n one quarter inch wide and 
two. inches long that is pinned where the 
clothing shouldhave ~n torn. These nb
oons. do not meet auy sort of halachic l'rite· 
rion for kriah ;ind are also forbi<lden to nse 
since they represent · darkhei Emori, 
Nevertheless, there is no dearth of rabbis 
who will use these ribbons instead of tear
ing the mourner's clothing. They willingly 
sell out th~ halaeha for money. Some fun
eral homes have thick books.listing. all the 
rabbis in the community aud l!ow far they 
carry halacha,. e.g., shrouds but no taha· 
rah, tahara." but no shrouds, or wh.ether 
they require taharah at all etc. This way 
they ean mateh the .rabbi to the funeral 
without any chance of emharassment. 

There is hope for New York. But the 
t'llbbis .111~tteachJheir.congregantshowto 
deal with death~ what hala,kha requires. 
If need be, they should organize neigh
oorhood-wide Chevrah J<adisbaa as the 
rabbis of Flatbush. and Quee~ did and as 
every colDJllunity in ;E,urope did whe~ 
colD1llerciaj funeral homes simply did not 
exist for Jews. If the' community will or
g-,mire itself ;,s . many .oth~rs hav~ done, 
they will with Hashem's.\1elp l"'Ve them• 
selves from the horrible li<te of many be
fore them. 

The ·Sbeitl: 
A Halakhic Imperative 

By David Foeter 
Over, the past ten Y~lll'S the T"!""'"" 

o~rvant J0\1,'ish conmiunity •has ~n a 
wit!les& t.o an amazing resurgence of the 
tcitzvah 9fKis!dR,,sh- ooveringththead 
or as it ·ii, more commonly ""1led ;,, The 
SheitL.Theiearemany ~ surrounding 
th~ i:ilct!lll!'!'ViVal of this .11\ltzyah. !lie ()rs 
thodox world owes a dl!bt. of gratitude in 
Part to f;,shio11 designe~ who haVe II)l!(le 
hilts and wigs the cl!!TentJad,. Nevertl!~ 
less, th•. halakhic ~rigins and developlllent 
of this mitzvah have liecollll! som~what ""' 
clou~ed. The reau1t t.as been ~};crffijiji(i~_-
aoo~t the nature .. of. the . Mitzya)l. '!.'he 
halakha as it was wnamittOII down to th!l 
pl'e!!enthas.lllallifested itself in two areas. 
The first area is the statelllent.ofthe.!'l'O• 
hibit.ion of a married. woman going abo9t 
with an uncovered head. 'l"ne J)l'Ohil>ition 
is: first stated in a .f>fishnah in .Tractate, 

(d~sli!l rieed to• .. 11ay· .. this)? If you 
woul<I say (that be - to ~h that 
it. ht forbidd,n•to) stare.at her, Q1lt 
R~v S~het (am,!idy) 8IUd !Ill that 
l!~>'f! at ,)'ep the little fi~ger of !\ 
WO.l!ilill are 88 if.they. S~ at her 
~-· ):lyt b-\' hiswifeandJs,iat 
.Shina (Rl\bbi Yitz¢.hak81Ud his Jaw in 
the context, of one ~ting the Shma 
wltllelooi<l'.'j!4t his wife's hpr). ·• 

!lie whol.ethnlst oftl\e <Jemarah is to pro
.hi bit Pl'l!Yer hefote.ervah. Since ervah is. 

"A Jewish· Woman 
will. not go with 
head uncovered." 

Kethuooth. anythingtlult isllormally covered, then the. 
-These _go-_out withollt the_ir ~- hair o(a married woman, even One's-own 
contl'!ict- .the ol)eS.who transgres,s wife,.iservah. 
over the custom of. ~osl!e ~ a In the s11bsequent halakluc eompila-
Jewe8>\. ... And 'IVhat is the ~to>n. of tions thafhave arisen sinee .t~e 9emarah. 
a Jewess, she goes out, and her head this. halakha has.been9uite maligned. The 
is.uncovered.' pressures of Q;ilut have produced the de-

The question now emerg,,s in the Getnara sire to conform to. the fashio~ of the .tim.e 
of .. \\'here·. the Mizvah of. Kis.ui Rosh baa led !JU!ny .women to e11tirelyreject t.he 
originates. mitzvah of Kij,ui R<lSh, Jt was unthinkable 

''What.is the custon, of a Jewess, she forniany a woman. to~ herBelf as ~ing 
goes out with her head uncov.ered." An aooutwithacompletelycoveredheadlikea 
µncovered .head is (prohibiiedl matriarch · from Abrahamic .Times .. The 

From the Torah, t~t it is written: 1'-l!U!Chi~ of decisoril were aware of this 
'_'1'"'"'.~,~e-u~oov:~r~ -~t~_ head Of-Lie probiern._N~V~rtheleas:-~ ~h~ Bet-
woman" (Nwnllers 5:J8). Th.e Yeshi-- w-ah cl!ose to keep the original ~ in-
val,. o~ ; f taet an<! forbade any type of .prayer or To-

·~:I *~~~\\t~~~~~~; 
head. 2 othersid'e; the Arukl! ha Shulkan who, <le-

The.din as.contained in the aoove Gemara clded .that one could prar or studr hef~re a 
W/lS taken very. literally by the ShuJJ<han woman with uncovered hair." The Qasis of 
Arul<h: tliis decision is that. $inee the majopt:y of 

A ,Jewish .woman wiU ~ot go. with Jewish woman do not cover their hair and 
uncovered head in the marketplace there is very .little that one .could do to 
w.hether she is single or a married improvethissituation,.hepermittedit. 
woman.~ 

The nse of. the term "single" by .R. Karo 
d.oes not refer to a young woman who has 
never been marriecl_but_ a-woma1_1 w~o ~as 
married and is on her own. how like a di
voi-cee,-or widow_.4 

Ervah 
Th.e development of the halakh.• took a 

tlln! in this ;,rea to deal with two. related. 
quesUons. The. first.is.whether a woman 
has.to completely cover her bead in her own 
home. The famous Rabbiof Preosl/urg, the 
C!>asam Sofer forbade a woman to. walk in 
her.own household with auy hair exposed'. 
The most recent d.iseussion of this issue has 
been by Rav Moshe Feinstein. 6 He decides 
that a woman car. go aoouther home with 
part of her hair exposed. The exact.amount 
allowed uncovered is. stated in the re
sponse. 

Wrong Intenm,tation 

A problem baa arisen over the past ten 
yell!'!' in regards to this Arukaha Shulkan. 
:Many people have misinterpreted him to he 
giving pennission for woman not to eover 
their heads .. This interpretation is abso
lutely wrong. Rabbi Epstein's point is the 
question. of being able to pray or st11dy 
opposite• such a woman not whether the 
hair should have been uncovered in the 
first place. 

'I1here is a position analogous t.o the 
one Jllentio11ed above ;15- to Why women 
need not co~er their hair today. They base 
it one the premise that the reason for Kisui 
Rosh .was because hair was erotically 
stimulating in the past. But t0011Y since 
®it h;is no sexual overtones, a woman does 
not. have to cover her hair- Iftliis is true 
today then there is roo111.tospeculatethata 
bald Farah Facett Majors would gain the 
same reaction as one with a full head of 
hair. 

1'he best reason· for observing the 
wnfinu.ed on pg. 10 

.The next question was one of wigs, 
The Problem depends 11pon wj,ether wigs 
are really COD\!idered a covering or not. !lie 
Shilti-Gioorim hl!!!ed on a mishnah in -
Tractat<a Shabbat permitted it on the basis 
that the prohibition of uncovered hair is her. 
own, not ofaoother eersQn's hair:' Rabbi. .----------------. 
Y akov Emden. compared wigs. to a head 
basket, which the Gemara decides as .not 
being an adequate .hair covering. 8 

The second.area of concern in the mitz. 
vah of kisui ro&h is.the diacussion of hair as 
ervah. If hair is ervah, tJ,en one may not 
rec.ite prayers or p'sukim before it. The 
earliest discussion of );his issue is a passage 
in Herakhot: 

Rabbi 'l'itzchak said:'',\ tefach (of an. 
exposed ..,.,a ofawoman's body that 
is normally.covered) is ervah. Why 

GESHERii.put? 
GESHER, YU's major journal of 
Jewish thought is now available. 
The price is reduced. for JSS and 

EM.C studen.ts .. T. o f:E>t your eopy .I see Sheon Karol (M.210) or Pesach 
Lichtenburg (M402) 



Chalav YlsroelTqday ~eflections on a Tt~edy: 
lfliJ; .. 'alot,•·•·.·Ftve····Yea,-st~t,/r 

tjhii!'S down tl)e•~ij,g ~. l!issteps 
strc>nger.<Uld.gayer,·.,ia.if<Ji,awingstretrgth 
from thf ~gi Jie moves ~htlyhy the 
marble fllctory,. doWl) 1/)wa,$.the Safed 
nillitarygraveyar<I, 

.... •·· · ... • A l(rlo)\iingEye 
Hiss~!lS.•lowash<>~nters. Thecwise 

91d eyes .sc,mi.lamiliar "\"""" on .the head
sto!'es: .. W~ tc.> tlieJo,\\'~ 'f~nce; he 
loolls COW;Jl the.headstime:dqt~ lilllof the 
clviJian :ciametety, At the l>otto".' lie ~ 
w!'¥ he j,l's ."°111efor, F'a,; ~l~tlietesJi
ly,t',l'?'ed ~his<!OV~withl)l»".1llaid 

. ~ M(l •flowers,. eae1r tµOllnd hestjed 
<>n~e~~ 

•.<!~o'!"'IISlliil~ 

· ~glifheit/»tfe!l~!llldskipsdo)VJ}~ar<I 
~µgl! thel,ranibles~l'lld<s, !J!?J,"'•""8c 
llytfuin,;yolUll!~t,hhl~wa~w 
· ·t!te unheard tll!l", the.stnmge .sl>o\!s.i/!Jlv•. 
ij,g /11> ~- He ~tol!l' short;. He Jiiid )!()t I.• 11oti~ the dar~ s)<i,illed ll)lU1 .~v~lling 

.·. ""1\)l)gst the• eigJ,f,een,ne)'I' gr&Y"8. H.e 
·. watclies l!S the man w~ to .~ll.grave, 

.. · blei,s,,s~em,bl'.'IIS~~froml!iseyes, 
• ~hurriesofftothesyp;igqgue. 

1.. ................ .,.;..,-..,.;.. .... .,.;.._·.,.;..· .:.;...:.;..,.. ......... _ ............ - ....... .:.;..=-====--,......=,......=.:.;..==---..i .Tifothinbeardedfa<:<,11\!ginstotske 
•• ..•. • ...... · ...... i/.•• .. · .. ·. ·.. · ... • ... > .•.·····. ).· · .. ·.•. ontbegoldenglowoftn<,.settingslll).Ilil; 

·f··.·.>e· .. ·.········•·s· ... ·•·•.·.·t•·.·. i.v.···•··.•···a··.···· .. · ... :1.s .. ··• .. ·•····.B.···· ... ;n. ·•.·.·. ,ti.· ········.f.a.·. s .. t .. s Guidi lo ~,t11~1?fn~:·::/1i~~:x;/;! 
. . . . . . . grav~, Jus vo\cealnioat,iwli.isper\"Cl!ild, 

re,n chil!lren!'' il~.calls to.them '"flllle ~ 
origmal sourcf. 

ln t'l'vie\tjng Festt1# 4ml. F~bli I 
Wo1iliflike ti, ci'in¢<lntrate .IIU!iJ11l upon the 

Safrut . · .9!1".'~~· 
jntentfons .of~. editor, aml whetber .he By ;fail~ Z.Straus 
{ulfiJled tjiose goo)s o~ nm, ~bviou.sly, I /,. Guide Jo .Sojrut offers the reader a 
ea!!Jl()t reri<!\V .t.his l>ook~.a.lial/>chic :"01"1< survey of the bask,halijcl,ot relatmg.to tile 

SU1"jll-ise ure # co!tipare .it ,to the•Shulch!)n Arneb. or formlltion.of Hebraidetters: The.pmp,.,se 
while. Such the MJl!hl)alll"II!'!" .•.•.... · .··. •.. ••.. • of this pamphlet is ~ .eruwle students.ti> 
JDOSi. recent pllbli~n, tlle revistid ~- .F~stii!a~ 4iµ/, Fas/3 is qivided into evaluate reJigioµs articles.purchased from 
tiol) of F.estival 4"11 Ffl8,bl:/L l!racff,ool eight tnajo1; !!E\ctfol)B: "l'.ol!l Tov" .which .a sofer. Although the lay;s of £10frut are 
Guide .. Md~ ~js\!>Je to theei!it~r; .~ witldaws of Yorn 'l'ovjnge,ieral, hl~y .coll)l>lex,. this. wor]f · profWes .a 
X~v . B~, •. aiid . to. all.·· tho$e . wh<;. "CiloUhmoed, ff whlcti rleals witb laws of ~r refl'"enceto notweU-k!,o)VJ} area,,of 
l,elpedllimin' ·. ·· · · · ·· andpublishfugtliis the in~ da,ys of\Ihe festivals, solnlt. 'l'hete'lt.isorgsni,.edalp~ 
boQk. • >}~ . • ·.· \ ''~h 'jiasliana aiidYol!l ~!"'," "s.iJ<. witli. a (lisclu;~ion oCthe. appropriate 
. ·. • J,,.ny _,..,i,,mt of this· work ··mlllrt kl$," "Clulliukali,~ "Pu,rim;" "Pesach;,,and• .IllllUlOOS of ~h . Jetta-, Pro~?' ilJus. 

·talii,·. ~ ~ tlie~tor's pref,ice, µ,·· finally.~. Fast·D.ays;'' Olie<:0hld/Uii,ie trateq withco~all4mco~ O,µm)J)les 
• )Vhlcli he st;!l;esil!is intended. purpo&!' for w;.ttlieJ:Ul<l~~~rli!alwitl! P~ l!i-st .of tlie Jt,tters, the text is lucid al)(I .relulilY 
i,,vlsing the pre~ ye~µ,,oft~fo as does the Tm-ah al)(lshoulii gi .. f$fu!~ 'unl!e?)ltood. Wilile t~ work dlle!!n't pur· 
aiulF.asts Mr Blinderwomtedtoereate"a it.. O'Y" ~~!I, ..• sJiice it is one 9f tlie .pol"t·. to, rlecide lial/><;hic.• ~tions; the 
i;o~· ~~ 6f t!ie'.bf!Slc ~'YS and ''Sl!QklshRig,ifu,Lt'J'hosepoinis.lll'e,.how- n~en,us foo,noj;elj ~fer the reader .to 
.customsinvolvedi!lth<,Proll"';'l~l!fi<!' ever, . trivial, l\lo .• the relewint~"",ii,-ces. 
of the Jewisli )lo)jd,!ys and !ailt <nys"J')f that this bookls Ai!other ll!l~t ~ of t!1i5 book 
the Y!'Shlya ~tijde}it, al! \\'ell.~<ft>rJhose is the ap~~ 4e.a\mg \/litil prohle111S in 

p")d'!cing.m;zurot; ti!(illin, "'1d Bllfi'!li ¾ 
rah, M'z,#ota!)dtet'filin.l!r,! t\\'o]>1')d.uctaiil 
wpich · n,any ~pulous mei'clta!lts /!¢· 

sel, 

te, .•• ~m~ .. nae .. gw!'lily, 
Sboshana, )'affi,, .Ilana." Slow , in Jhe 
long sJiiidows of Mero tr, ft>ur ;young ~ls ·· 
stan<l, !I.a~ st;,ught, °'Y"8 b,i¢tt,' faces 
shining .. The old,lllll!l moves mo"" quicldy 
~ "Rachel 
Sar.,,;.••' H.e. turns' 

other ~.t,rhj,rside, ''Y>iakov,Tarriar." 
~ voice. prodUcesth~ rfiythm.tov,'~ch~ 
feet dance as he calls. "'l'zv1'>,, Yona., :Ils11a, 
Yai\ko ..... lll!ti! all~· ~hteeostood}ook, 
ing.a,rourid. Tbef,gl!Zed !JJi at tjie !lark";in, 
do.wsofSafed,."CoD,)e childreil, .welilUStl",' 
in •• time for.Shabbat," 'Yaakovt~to, 
ward . if t.Iiey were gos .. .. . t 

tib~.):e~udii: Thli.oljllllan gazed tollle
ron, .tlien toSafed;J!ld.~~ e{es sky
"'.lifdc .'7011 havebei>n cli~nto Dlllke His. 
.Ill!"."' holy,'a!)d.;vea,:egoingto apll\ce f;u
bette~ Jhaq '!DY Ji~ ,i,any l<rtows. ff '!Jie 
~ru¥n watdi"'f as tl,e old 1Jl8D.JDO\'ed 
lig~tl)< forward ov~rJ:heeaA'l;h.·Tu,~yheat"d 
tli,a ~ al!dP,Uowed, The.Jong lilll' )VOUJ)<I 

· its wayi.'UJ> ffpm thi,'.Safed gi'aveyard over 

:~;:~~~~~~-tqbe~tin 



l:LUIEV A$ER . .. . .... ·. ·.··.. ..., 
lsra/ll's Amba;~ador s;eaks 

Qn Yom Has. h.oa ' ')' i ,, 

Behavioral ·Science. 
and Torah· 

~ri to i:e11~ c~ Her,,og in the 
U,N ,.ll!l,t•year, Tli~ M1ilassador noted the 
irony in. the, clrewi!s~ of. his Bar- . 
.Mi .· ~nte,d tlu\t ttie seeming 
moo ~miliollz<,s.th<fi<lad the Jewish 

•. C tal!en !)Vet' the past thirty 
;yem,;risi!ij!'f,olll thfa.she,, of Awhwitz to 
IIC(lOJ!iplish, w!Jilt111ighty generations .of ••• 
iled,,l'~ws lo11ge,ti<)I", there-e;~blishmerit 
ofa;Jewish hoinel;fud: 

Watered Down 'l',rror 
N'otl)ing bettc;- . <)omonstnltes the 

difti'~~1ti~, .. of,· -~~he~ . the 
H~ust tj,ap the J'e<l!nt teieVi•ion series 
by thst lllline,.he' oontlnued, Unquestion
.ablydt was aWlltered.:chJwn portrayal of the 

b1 llabli!Dr; ru.urenP; B!tU<!l a~~ lll!!l itilJ>ll)'llllelhi~,w~ 
The Talrnu4 (Srmiu,,Jn,in, 100b); In at,. \'!!ferenteisll!l!detothe~vef~!>f 

teinptlngtoascertainw))yitisM!iidden'to anxiety. Forthe~at~;Bel!Sb-a 
read the bootto.t Ben Sim,~ ifDIIIY ls ~ea. 'J'hei:e. isal),11lety w~ls in
be. beca~ Ben Siri> wivte ~ ".:cet.'Mt eonsietentwitbtbehutnaneridl!llV0',alll!l· 
anxiety ~nter your h~m; f\!rit liM ~lal!! etyl".hii!hiutooping.ratl>.erthal>!!Plli".!lig; many a person,• The 'J'alinaj lin~teiy lt la: thf$ ~Y ,yhieh, Ben lliri! teeo111· 
rejects this s~tion by polntlni! to the inendii(.a!JOilld not entetone'S' hea'1, · . 
fact that Shlornoh Hrun!!~h. jn. Miahle; 'l'he vel'!MI in Miahle at once ~ 
..;d th<> satnt> thing.... ~ ~ i)l the 11,gesa type of ~ty and reeom111end,.a 
heart of a Jle,."!l""• ll!ak$I !£:.stoop (y'8h, ''therapy'.' to relievr tt"lt ~· .Tfie· 
henna)" (Misfile, 12-.25). ·Ri!hbe. ,A,Dlll1i !!nd : therapy is either banisking or ly/ating; 8' 
Rabbe Assi diner. on.how r-o. ~ the ~ in the views of Rabbe A,nini and 
word ";)'.88hhenm;" one view emlJlffll! ~ lab~ Aasi. Banishing relen, to ~ 
word, ·wiL1i liruiiak{fr.fi , ~"':- a.~ty·, ifvni the: aru<lety from one's mind, ~udf,ng .. 
one's mind, the .other lml<.$. the word with fen to Sfflll'lll!! he llllXieiywith otbers,.snd 
reltiting the anxiety too~: . tllus hopefully alleviating the anxiety. The 

Before trying to,l!J]d~ the vjewii ends, within this approach are the sa,ne, 
proposed by Rlibbe ·Arn/tti l!n4 RabbeAsei, but the 111eana are ilifferent. 

· terr<>r; t;)ii1fmiglit lll\ve .l?een the only way 
C ~ ~ #te.~y to t)l(>8e :Who had 
' been sluelded fl'ol!l it 'srid who could not 

it is worthwhile to probe mto\the resson Mllior 'l'rends 
Ben Sira's slAltem,ent about .anxiety .rim- AstherisliofholJliletieoverextension, haye COrilJl"lhended anything WO,..;, that 

possibly ~. Iluring the period hn
~iately:,f6Uo,wjpg the war there was 
what Blwn°.called a "eompir;lcy of silence 
and world .. of denial." Survivors felt guilty 
that they had fuiled. to resist the Nazi 
murderers llr!d,,therefore, preferred not to 

'l'he Meniorl,µ O~anee sponsi>~ ~uss their experiences. 
by the various Y,C. srid Stern student The turning point; observed Blwn, 

ders his OIIW'.!I treatise 88 suspect, and one can see in these two appl'CJ!'Ches, 
worthy ofproln'bition. In the linslanalyeis, banishing snd relating, the ~ of 
the Tahnud Jiei:mits the expounding 11J)OD two lllajor trends In inoclern therapeutic 
the good thi)lgs in Ben Sira, but in the practice, the behavioral ·snd the psycho-. 
processofreacl)ingthlsdeclsionentertains analytic. Behavioral thR:-apiea tend to 
a wholesale prolubition for a variety cf pas- sepsr;1te t~ problem from tlie pel'l(III. It~ 
sibilities, the anxiety statement being one a prob)em the person !u,s, srid the .tssk at 
of them. hand is to rid (banish) the person of he 

1!Quncils, and chaired by Jerry Kaplan; wss the trial ot A.dolph Eichlnann in 1961 From a religious pen,pective, srid, President ofthe J.S,S. Stu~ent Council, after he was,captun!d by Isr.ieU agents in more generall,Y, from a human growth 
w88 attended;by some three hundred stu- Argentina and clandestinely .flown to Is- perapective, arudety' i!J a very useful, if not dents, "4minis.trators, fac\llty srid guests. rael. For the .first tinle the,horrors of the necesaar:y ingredient. Anxiety allout one's In liitl· opening ·reinar1ts, Kaplan drew a ~neentration camps we.re reveided puo- failings, anxiety about actualizi!lll one'a po~!!etween.theHolocaustand tlje Ex- licly. to Israeli youth and the people of the tentilll, anxiety al)outoversteppjngthelet-. ogus <Of Jews,. il:om siaveey in :ii)gypt, WOl'ld. EWe oannot cq~prebelld ~ d<,pths ter or spirit of the Jaw, serve to prod the 
Cantort>al!i,G~ilienejlantedPsalm&'J :lnlnunani ... , 'tyl(<>.wilichtlieNazishad.suru<. indn'ldtllll,into lllOrenoble human exptes-·,, •"·- , , w~al!!AAtQ'3t(l.t;,,tli~-1.tha~""of ~10w: ,£GUld ffia· ~ ot a ca,ap · .siqn>A~ln:this ~~"°~ ~~~to ~y>the:~~ ~~:t=.~~~: :.::.::~':t:=:::::: 
. / ; 'A-,"!l~ad~r B!u .. 'll, Mpi __ .a..'ld · e?>y.~y ·a qµ..12t di.11..11er 8..'!d' •· Brahm~ that ~e should not ~ a.:-.xi,aty tu Silt.er ~oslovakia, W88 taken with his mrilily:. symphony?} It became obvious that by and our heart thus runs oounlier to the bssie 
to the Bergen-llelsen con"!"'tration camp large, resistance by the Jewish llOlillll~~y elements of ),\Jinan growth and true reliwhere. he niarl!ed his Bar-Mitzvah. He was hnpoS&ible. The Germa,i blitzkreig gious expression. 
survivedthewar,settledinlsrael,andwas ovemm Pol;fud in a DIBtter of days and The.Talmud justifiably contemplates · · · · · · · France In a few. weelts. How could small banning the book of Ben Sira because of n ... ·. .·a· .·1,·ry·. .· groups of unaxmed Jews fight against the this statement, but Qnly for a .fleeting mo-p wntinuedmipg.10 meht. Instantly it is recogni,.ed that this 

Restaurant Chalav YiS,roel 
.contin"ed from pg. 4 
goods such as cakes, cookies, and crackera · •. ·maioontain s)lo!"tening, gelatin, oils, emul- continued from pg. 8 by ic!oh!trous instruments, is not a problem 
~~;' monoc"and:ili:g1ycerides, 88 well as question and points out that the nwnber of with a Jewish worker. wine.vinegar. Fish must have kosher-type emplo;yees necessary to participate in such Although Rabbi Feinstein indicates sosles. Maoaroni, noodles and spagetti DIBY a,scandal, coupled with potential loss of an thst there is great leniency in the D1att.erof contain• concentrated glycerol mo110,Stes,., operating license; when- wejghed against nillk produced by gentiles under the suate of anitnal origin. Ice creams may eon- the small monetary gain from adulterating pervision of the U.S. Government, nevertain emulsifiers, stabilmers, srid mono- and the milk eliminates this fear. A lilOre eo- theless, the practice ofhavjng a Jew in the 
di-g]ycerides ofnon-kosher. origio. Oils and gent argument oan be made from the writ- vicinity of the lnilking operation ls comsbor:ening are, in many cases, produced ings of the Pree Toa,' who indicates that it mendable. Those who have lllaintained the 
from the fats of non-kosher animals. Re- is unheard of to mix nillk from a l(osher and custom of drinking Clialav Yisroel are constaurants and caterers often serve sworn- non.kosher animal together 88 the result is sidered to have taken a vow upon them-
fish or lwnp fish caviar which are not repulsive. selves and should continue in this manner. kosher. Another concept to.investigate is the Therefore, in determination of pro-

The above is only a partial listing of the proble111 of drinldnjrnillk bandied by anon- duce usage in the milk field one should ?re· 
types of products used or served in dairy Sabbath observant Jew. Since the basic fuily investigate the product. Competent 
restaurants which require Rabbinic ap- reason Clia/,a;v Akum was prohibit.ed was Rabbinichssgachshisnecessar.rforcheese 
proval. The examples further emphasize potential adnµxture of milk. This isn't while an individual should consider whethe· absolute neoessity of having proper likely with a Jew processing it. Alsi!, one ther he will faithfully observe the custom of 
Rabbinic supervision on .all dairy restaur- oan see a sociological lllOtivein the banning C/ia/,av Yis-r/Jel. 
ants that are to be considered kosher. ofClialavA.kum .. TheSageswante,dtopre-
There is no reason to settle for anything vent social contacts between Jews and 
~ than the standards .stated (Shmiros gentiles, COl1Seqllently; they forbade food 
Shabbos and competent JW,binic supervi- produced by non.Jews. Obvioo.w, this 
sion). It is the responsibilit~ of every· fear has no appliosbility to milk prepared 
~osher consumer" to malte the necessary by a non-Sabbath observer. Of the other 
inquiries before patronizing ju.st any d_airy reasons mentioned !>y"the 'l'almud in re-
1'.eStaurant. !,s a result, the availability of gards to milk, the potentia].of use of impure 
l<osher dairy restaurants oan only become utensils exists, In this regs.,!, if it oan be 
greater, leading to more . widespread demonsirati,d that the milk concern •nl¥ 
kashrus observance, The kosqer consumer uses its utensils for kosher milk snd that 
has a great deal of power - the power to the :likelihood of borrowjpg an hnpm,, 
upgrade the standard of kashrus available utensil is slim; the nillk can be permitted. 
totheentireOrthodoxJewishCollllllunity. The Tabnud's last ooncern, oontaminstion 

FOOTNOTES 
1. A vodah Zarah 35b 
2. Avodah Zarah 39b 
3. ShulckanAruch- YorehDeahChspter 

115 section 8 
4. /grotMoshe, YorehDeahSection47 
5. Perot Genusar, Pree Tear on Yoreh 

Deah Section 115 
6. Maimonides, Mishne Torah - Laws of 

Forbidden Foods Chapter 3, section 13 
7. Igrot Moshe, Yoreh Beah Chapter 49, 
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problem. 
On the other hsnd, psychoanalytie 

therapies tend to see the problem as an 
attribute of the peiso11; not merely a proli,. 
lelil the personhss, bQt ina definite aensea 
problem the person is. The whole pe,:son ie 
imlolved in the resoluti9n of the problem, 
11"'1 persona! histo.-y back to its infa.-itlle 

Neurotie Problem» 
. · Thi,s,, divergent trends ii3ve their re

spective sq,engths srid weal!nesl!el!. 
Psychosnalytio therapies are .seen as bet
tet suited for neurotic problems, and he-

. continued on pg. 11 

Festivals 
and Fasts 
continuedjrmn pg. 8 
sources hinlself; but this does not hold true 
for the student without a yeshiva back
ground. Certainly, in son-.e oases, halachic 
disputes should have been spelled out. 
Similarly, in man;y instances. the editor 
taltes for gra11ted that all ashltenazim 
"paskin" IICCOrding to the Mishns Brum. 
Yet, in contradiction to this, he quotes ex
tensively from the Rambam, a Sephardi 

Other problems in the hsridbook are 
bssically minor, but should be mentioned. 
Ci1anul<ah is the only festival explained in 
the book, while it takes for granted that all 
readeraltnowtheressonfortheotherfesti
vals. In addition, sources for the festivals 
only point to various ~Rishonlm srid Ac
hronlm" and do not list the more basic 
references in the Torah. Thus, I must con
clude that whi)e the editor hss clearly suc
ceeded in creating a valuable handbook for 
yeshiva students, lilOre could have been 
done to enhsnce its value fur non•yeshiva 
students. 

Nevertheless, thepublicationofFesti
vals and FtUt/J is a step in the right direc
tion. It, like the Pesach Haggsdah, repre
sents a well-researched work srid a mean
ingful project for students of Yeshiva in 
which to be involved, It also proves thst 
S.O. Y. oan do something besides throw 
parties for Chsnul<ah and Purim, srid that 
the "Y" in S.O. Y. is not a printer'senor. 





lndividualism ·and· the··•Torah Falashas Murdered 
cmi(i:1titeafr<m<w. Q 
stf!>ng 'i"nse of conununiW, but .indi
vli1~, aa: ,,e,m in treativity, singu];,r

. ity, and imtiative, is lackirig . .In .rica a 
·· ~~;otbj,.ing in the C!>rrununity "?'1 eon
.· ""~ for kne8set Y:i/m!el is ~king, He ex, 

oi,,ssed. the bope that his addre~ w,owd 
~mind liS of oµr respollSibility to the kf,al 
.and maiµtab1 the bl!lance. 

lndhidaaUt;-
During the question /,eriqd which fol-

The . Governing .. Poaril . . ot 
f{AMEV ASER wi.ohes.the outgoing 
>'iee:,p!"\llident . of . SOl', llhfomo 
Mostofsl!y mu~h mazal on h~ en
~ement t,; Itta Bell. May they be I i:?~:.r b~ild a b&>i. n,·cman 1 

This ad is brot1ght 
toyot1by 

Heshy's 
the student's choice 

low.ed the lecture, Rav Ahari,11 e~ph\!ned 
that although inf!ivid~ty is itnportant, 
w.here .· i,evealed, tra,<lition eJa!;hes .with 
.m~)'al i~lit)ation,the Iattel'mlllltyield. He 
said that. this ji, the lesson of~he Ak~idah. 
.1\Jiraham, n<lteQ for his .niora1 inclipatiollS, 
is comma11ded to ~ce his son, and this 
is dem;inded of .US hy our faith. In the area 
of intezyretatio111 ~ a ce,;taip .extent, one 
_ir.ay :-.~~1_ph~~ .ms-_- rn_u_ral ·intlinatiou tQ 
minim~ an;i eoiullet. 

eontinuedfr,m< pg. 4 
The ldarxist revolution changed this. 

situati(,1; and disrupted lsrMl's ties with 
Ethiopia. Many of the .ieachers had .to 
leave, .and the enJ\;assy was cloaed. 
Nevert)leless, Israel continued to lll!lintain 
swet relations with the new govermne!)t. 
In 1978, Moshe Dayan ''mentioned'' !I); a 
news conierence that Israel w.as supplying 
arms .to the Marxist regime. Since.the na-

t1U'1! of the ;rid was secret, the Ethiopian 
l!l)vernment rel!Cted .. ~ to Dayi!llis 
statement and.~ off alHies with the Ts
raelis, 'l'his. leti the Falasha!! ip ii Yet)' j>n;
carious ~ition, .with no onside co1ltaet 
with Wofld.)'ewey. 

At p~nt .th11 aitµatjon .is·lletll' ~ 
ll!SSDl!SS for the Fa~ha&. foJanlllU'Y,. lffi 
some .of the 300 li'alashaa who have.Jllait. 
~ to make Aliya in tjle P1111t thitty Yeah! 
held a ~ries. of proteats t.o attra¢ world 
attention to tjle plight oft~ fan,iU.,. still 
trapped in Ethiopi!> .. The reaction of.the 
Israeli government to theae prot,;sts w,.. 
1}1ixed; J,ome officials. claimed that the){ 
were powerless to help ~ only in euntin11'!lfr<m< 1/fl· 9 re.concilable differences. Ai the same tiroe, 1!171; was a decisive stat,;ment~ued by too Jiavioral ~lutions . more suited for short- a journal s.uch as this which appears N!llll· Rabbinate deellLi-(ng Falash,.. to be Jewterm l'eliefof an anxiety, a disablingsymp- larly · on a quarterly ~ . serves as a iah, 'j'his stat,;ment was foPowed by official tom,·· or' a· b<!d. habit, .and possibly for catalyst toward develollD'!I' a therapeutic reeogr.ltion o(Falashas as Jews eligible for psychciticdepressio11S, approach which may tru!Y. be laj)eled protection bythe Stateof Israel undertjle Asidel'roll!the.clinicaladvantagesand (ratherthanlibeled)a"Jewishscience." !)aw of Return. By the time'tllis t>ecame disad\'lmtages, there il; another dimension It ha& b€~n pointed out by Hankoff offiei!,I policy, diplollllltie relatiO!lll · wit.h !'> •. th~ ~d othe.r P!IYC}lological systems that the goals of p$ychotherapy have be- Ethiopia· were. already non"'xisie~· Ne• which has caused some measure of concern eome intertwined with the emphasis on in- vertheless, Prime)\finitister Begin prom~· ruunely, the philosophy which underlies dividualism, .• secularism, ~d successful ised to keep. bis assllr.lTICOS that efforts these systems. adaptationt1liaracterisdcofAmericansoci- would be tnade t.o save. EthiopiarpTewry, ROQt philosophical problems as well as ety. One may even construct a case for the He claimed that negotiati(>nson tllis ma.tw implementational difficulties, where .the proJ'.)OSition. t)lat psycbother .. py ha!! aided are delicate though, and that~ protests therapy may conflict with hal;lkhah, were and even llCCl)lerated the. adoption of these wiU damage the pro,ipects for success. The undoubtedly a prod for .the Association of values: Thi!, may be even more manifest in Falasha leadership in Israel agrl*!d.to.give . Orthodox J.ewish Scie11tists decision to the. anti-heritage orientation with which Mr. Beginaperiodoftimeinwhichtobring establish. a. "behavioal .science/mentsl •. P!IYChotherapeutic pl'OCe~ is involved. hia alleg-ed efforts to fruition; 

health section" of their association .. Their .· Does this mean that P!IYChotherapY The .· latest . eye-witness accounts of issues offntercam, the AO.JS publication, must be.rilled Ollt as a mode of treatment travelers .and letters rel!Oived in lsl'ael have focused atte11tjon of the· problems of for Jews? .. There are. some who would paint a grim picture f.,. the. 28,000 Jews P!IYchothell.lpy and ~fa/<ali. . espouse this J'.)OSition, but a legitiroat& re- who remain in. Ethiopia. The EthJopian T IJ The.publication of wbjch l/lDJ privi- sponse lleed not be a chojce o( extremes. l!l)Vernment has a positive attitude ry ~ 1 leg-ed .to be the editor, the Jm,.Ylia/ of .... Moshe HaLevi Spero, one of the out, tow.ardstheJews, butmostoftheFaiasha I - P"1fcholcgyand Ju4a.ism, was launcb"'1 in standingsch<.Jlars.in the field of P"Ychology corllml!lllty is · · • ·•· 197~ witq.this. factoj, in mill<l, amongst and Juilllism, feels tliat the efficacy of Got1d'.'!' "".d E · 
····,· ..... ·,.:.:.·.·.·.· •.. •·.':"•' ·•·"'· t,~ • , , ... · .. , , •. ':t._

1
> ·,00,t~ii~-1~~~.-;;,,'.~~~'ln~itr !~fd.\r:ll'; ~":ZFo!nt': · ment forces are ac , h. . . l \ --~~~-~~--~- .. "q -'rr·-~. -· ·"."-~' __.~..,~-- ._:· __ ---- .. :'~ --~·:,- -r-_ . -~ewthe:-Jew~·-'aS_agent,tQrt._.~·ggvern_--W~ ·psye?,clog:;•._a,r.d _J.idaisrn is addev- framewprk -~- ·suspeml.~~ ·A.9mit~ly ltlent. Th~· group forcibly induct Jews able,· as well as . artlliS of almost non' this· is not always J'.)OBl!lble; in some in- into military service and have destroyed •,.;.,---~--,--------,---------------------,- stances SIJSpendj!ig the philosophy would villages, killing people indiscriminat,;ly. 

PROUDLYANNOUNCES 
The exduslve distributorship to the Y,U. 

community by . Da~i,1 EtengoJJ 
of our complete lill• of clossicol 

robb.inic aeforim C:ndToroti comment.aries. 

· When ~u're ready 
to own a ~has$. )'OU 

won't want; to mal<e a 
choice y.>u'I IElter regret. 

You'll-want the best.1~~~~~:~1
~~ j~.,.f...i-bttrial!nflqu,ilitv!lrmora~r.~-.dMk!nlhMl!ht-MP~sShass 

In od.ditlon to. our )Nell known full.-sized 
Vllno Shpss we alsp pu.blish: 

Shulhan Aruk 

Talmud 'lerusholml 

Mlshnlot Yohon Boaz 

Mll<raot .Gdolot 

Tur Shu/hon Aruk Noch Malblm 

Olkdvlce Sofrlm 

Pl•••• C:ont11ct Davie! Eten9offat Fursnl.all, 
•-•l905or201-8~7-4573 

nece~tesuspending the therapy. There are approximately 7,000 Jews who 
Another approach, one.whicb•has been are homell!SS, and many are sold into slav

gaining momentum.slowly but surely, is to ery and forcibly taken out of Ethiopia. Ap
formulat,; a Jewish psychothera~utic proximately a third of the Falashas. are 
system. Merrnelst,;in has argued. that in completely out of eontsct with the rest o: 
thisweshollldnotsitbackandlamerttabad their communities, and their fat,; is unsituation, rather we should · aggressively known. 
work toward an . integnited thera~utic NoOneKnows J'.lOSture which is founded on Torah values 
and halakhic prjnciples. 

The '!"\ior criticism which has been 
leveled at the behavioral school is that it 
tends to see the person in a mechanistic, 
stimuluscresponse framework. Not rarely 
would experiments on animals be .the basis 
for eounteriµg a human problem. The hu-

continuet;i. on pg, 12 

We wish a Maze! Tov to: 

Rudy :Vogel on his 
engagement to.Stella Tenenbaum 
Moshe Wei11l!erger on his 
engagement ii> Myrna Sch!lll 
Michlu,I Klein on his 
engagement toNaom.iMiller 
Steven Cage on his 
engagement to An,y Rubin· 

HAMEV ASER wishes. a 
special Mazel Tov · to the 
outgoing Vice-President of 
SOY, Shlomo Mostofsky, 
on his engagement to Itta 
Bell. 

No one knows whether the remnants 
of this community will be ssved. But the 
sense of hopelessness and despair which 
the Falashas feel is very deep. One letter 
received .in Israel which describes the de
sperate situation, sums it up. 1'Lost in the 
nation of Jews who kept the Laws of the 
Torah and the Jewish traditions. And this 
is so sad. that it happens precisely. now, 
when the State oflsrael exists!' 
Anyone can wril,e .to Menachem Begin to 
express his concern j<Yr the Falashas l,y 
addressing a /,etfffr to: The Prime Minis
ter's Office, HaKirya Building 3, Je,,u
sale:,n, Israel. 

"Price isn't everything ... 
... but it helJJS! 

GERSHON J. VEROBA 
AUDIO CONSULTANT 

117 Hannon Drive 
Larchmont, N.Y. 10638 

(914) 834-13;!3 

' l 
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This·de.:e~lit~~l®g~-
dueaDll.is~>'welcoinefromitJewis~ 
Jl!'l"lill*'c.tiVe. Who <a!!d<mYtluit there are 

~~iall>J!!"J-
Olla~~~.\\OllJllQer•of 

~!'SlllUtitbe folly,AIJil!i;eci;,Ul<!, ~en,
b~ of wgnitioif~,~~•tli"""llY 
1illl' bl'ilUg.nt it~ wtlle·~· . . ....... lements 

· bel,ll~~ ~ndel)cieswjthin Olll' traditiQ!i, 
sl!Ch ·lll' .. ~s ~jori <De!it.1:7) 
th!¢ .th.!I ~ way t.o establish tile ~ire,' IIOt qut of 
~~~wifi\inouri,elvesis p~tQJ'eh~ 

in~nt slti,,ilil;a1so; /:'~~e: ~ ideii! 
Jewish.fri"l"~Jl!! ~thg ~li!li\>ll~- · if~~t®\l;~oµr,\\.\Vll~!tell, and thus 
tion, I11c tlils, ,,s..~~vei> l)•r~.of tlie: gi\ie~ ~prob-as anxietylllld 

. ·~. of ~ !'VO}'l'aj ~eists "" ~ " P'l!i~, ~~~ t~t, 
~w, -rill, .~v~~ ilad sonie .vital ~!Jig "anxietJ,- D'O!!l~l./l "anxiety to
t~ w say abo11t thel'!lligious .co.ndition. ward$" l\lidtgtliltfr<!m.~t'!tl!llilt w\Vll11ls." 

.. tlm>.ugli .~ ~n,. ur¢il tile · therapiats ~ ~ 1'llt! '1~ 

<le;,,<ls ~~and.tlie:.~Ji;it~ slant;t!teli~cth~,thl:'Mlhit
~ iir<i 1irnily en~. 1'hio is a vitol will? orl<lilte:!!syswm of)ogotherapyas es
·~ whe!"l! ~" lllld. ~havior jlOused byViktor ~ are all .influene. 

· fl!i!eilltht! lnm!angrov,#l~. ingt!te~l.ietreli!linaverypl)eitl\'e .,_ __ ...., ____ .,....,....,... __ .,....,....,..._.,....,... ____ _. 




